StrataXRT® is a film-forming wound dressing
that dries into a thin, flexible and protective
layer that is bacteriostatic, gas permeable,
waterproof and inert.
Radiation dermatitis is an acute skin reaction
affecting approximately 95 % of patients receiving radiation therapy1,2,3. It generally ranges from
erythema to dry or even moist desquamation and
can be a source of significant pain, discomfort
and psychological distress.

StrataXRT®
• StrataXRT® is a proprietary film forming wound dressing specifically designed
for radiation dermatitis and dedicated to its clinical sign such as dry and moist
desquamation.
• Unlike moisturizers, which have shown no clinical efficacy4 and can cause pain and
discomfort when rubbed into the skin, StrataXRT® special formula spreads easily
using a very small amount of product and dries to form a thin protective layer.

Film-froming, full-contact
and flexible

Does not cause
bolus effect 5,6

Can be applied from day one
of radiation therapy

Faster re-epithelialization7

Protective, inert and
bacteriostatic

StrataXRT® is manufactured by: Stratpharma AG, Aeschenvorstadt 57, CH-4051 Basel, Switzerland
Distribution in USA: Stratpharma Inc., 1455 Frazee Road, Suite 500, San Diego, CA 92108, USA
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Case Study8

After week 7 of radiation therapy (RTOG 3)

After 7 days of applying StrataXRT® twice
daily while still undergoing radiation therapy

Duration of treatment

How much is required?

StrataXRT® is recommended to be applied from
the first day of radiation therapy. StrataXRT®
should be applied for a minimum of 60–90
days (24 hours a day/7 days a week), or until
no further improvement is seen.

StrataXRT® 0.70 oz (20 g) contains enough
gel for over 2 weeks of treatment during a
standard fractionation plan* applying the gel
twice per day.

5
min

2x

Dries in
5 minutes

For best resut,
leave in constant
contact with the
skin

Apply
twice daily

Once dry, can
be covered by
sunscreen or
cosmetics

StrataXRT® 0.70 oz (20 g) - $ 129.00

StrataXRT® 1.75 oz (50 g) contains enough
gel for over 5 weeks of treatment during a
standard fractionation plan* applying the gel
twice per day.
* Standard fractionation in head and
neck cancer treatment is considered
to be around 6 weeks. 2 weeks post
radiation are expected for the radiation dermatitis toxicity peak and
2 weeks more for recovery of the
skin. The standard therapy time can
therefore extend up to 4 weeks.

StrataXRT® 1.75 oz (50 g) - $ 259.00

To order StrataXRT please contact Stellar Medical at
239-274-0160 or Online at www.StellarMedical.net/strataxrt
Stellar Medical provides free shipping
Caution
• For external use only.• StrataXRT® should not be placed in contact with the eyes.• StrataXRT® should not be applied over topical medications
unless advised by your physician.• StrataXRT® may stain clothing if not completely dry.• Should your radiation dermatis show signs of infection or
failure to heal, consult your physician.• If irritation occurs, discontinue use and consult your physician.• Not suitable for highly exudative wounds,
tunneling wounds or 3rd degree burns.• Keep out of the reach of children.• Do not use after the expiration (EXP) date printed on the tube.
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